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A Message from the Director
Happy New Year and welcome to 2023!
We hope that the new year brings you joy
and peace.
As we enter the new year, I wanted to take
a moment to express my gratitude and
appreciation for all of the hard work and
dedication that our team brings to their
roles every day. Their commitment to
providing quality care to our tenants is truly
admirable. I am grateful to have such a
dedicated and compassionate team by my
side. I look forward to working with them in
the coming year.
Best wishes for a wonderful new year,
Jessica Goff, Director
715-537-1151, ext. 14010
jgoff@dovehealthcare.com

Welcome New Tenant Neighbors!
Mary Hoke 107

Happy Birthday to our Employees!
1/11 Sandra Berg
1/12 Jessica Goff
1/19 Kaylynn Bentley
1/30 Tammy Olson

Upcoming Events

January 9 - Music with Barron Federate
Music Club
January 18 - Music with Jack Gorski
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Activities in Action

A Minute With Maintenance

I hope everyone had a safe and happy holiday
season. This is my first time spending the holidays
in Barron County, and I love the holiday spirit
here! I enjoyed celebrating the Christmas spirit
with the tenants here as well. We made some
neat hot cocoa gift bags, Christmas cookies,
ornament craft, Christmas Bingo, and the
gingerbread houses that let's just say weren't a
complete flop. We had many laughs with
those! Bethany Shuda also enticed us with her
beautiful music on the harp.

Building entrances can be hazardous, especially
during poor weather conditions. A rainy, snowy, or
icy day can turn the safest of entrances into a very
hazardous area. When entering the building, you
need to be aware of any potential hazards.

Our Christmas Party was a success with Eric
Neilson playing some wonderful Christmas music,
and by request, he even played Grandma Got
Run Over by a Reindeer! We had a good laugh at
that one! Santa even stopped by to hand out gifts!
Enjoy the pictures on the following pages.
We also had some carolers from 4th grade class
at Woodland Elementary School. They were
wonderful and helped get us in the Christmas
spirit!

January is a time for new beginnings, and we are
going to try out some new games to help tackle
the January blues. If anyone has suggestions,
please let me know. It is also a time for new year’s
resolutions. Mine is to try and eat healthier.
What’s your resolution?
Lori Van Ess, Community Development
Coordinator

These hazards may consist of:
 Icy, snowy, or wet floors and walkways
 Cracked or heaved
pavement
 Unkempt stairs or steps
 Mats that the edges are
turned up
 Boxes or other items that
are in your path
 Poor lighting
To help prevent you from falling remember to:
 Slow down, walk carefully, and never run
 If carrying items, assure you can see the path
in front of you
 Wear sensible shoes for the climate
 Stay off your cell phone and be observant on
where you are walking
 Report to management any hazards so that
they may be addressed
If you notice slippery conditions, salt is available at
both of our building entrances; please throw out a
scoop or two of salt. Shovels are also available by
both entrances if needed. Please be safe this
winter when traveling our building walkways and
parking lots!
Walker Golubiff, Maintenance Technician
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Thank you to the 4th grade

Memories from the Month

students at Woodland Elementary
School for your visit and
wonderful carols!

Santa stopped in for a visit during our Christmas
party with music by Eric Nielson.

Barron Community Events

Barron Senior Center Exercise Class
Life in Motion
No worries if you missed the first few classes, join
us on January 19! See the flyer enclosed with this
newsletter for details. No RSVP needed. Just
show up to join in the fun! Contact Lori Van Ess
with any questions.

Our dining room
Christmas tree with all
the presents from
Santa!

We enjoyed lots of
wonderful Christmas
cookies, cheese,
sausage, and crackers.

715-475-1843
lori.vaness@dovehealthcare.com

These two love birds, Arda and Gary, celebrated
their 61st wedding anniversary. Happy
anniversary!
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Memories from the Month

We made some fun treat bags to hand out as
Christmas presents that included snowman soup
and reindeer cookies.

Murry was very proud
of the Christmas
ornament they made.

Enjoying some creative
time making Christmas
ornaments.

See the flyer enclosed with this newsletter for
details on Growing Connections, a fun program
for people living with early stage dementia and
their care partners. Workshops include
presentation, snack, and activity.

Our gingerbread houses didn’t turn out too bad!
It took a lot of patience, but we had many laughs.

The tenants made lots
of yummy Christmas
cookies that were
enjoyed during the
party.

Dee waiting for the
party to begin!

